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THROWAWAY LINIMENTSJUNE WEDDINGSSIXTH DISTRICT 
BAPTIST MEETING
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,.3.56 I'

AM.
•I Sun Rises...............M2 Sun Sets

9.46 Low Tide

I
Rev J. W. Kieratead, pastor of the HeTC’S thC PfCSCriptiOn tO CUK j Rollon-Dunn,

, T»bm,.e,. Baptist church. * had a very ; RheUHWtiSm. ! ÎH IvSS Jîti !

j Busy time Wednesday evening with June, -------- j afternoon. Her daughter, Miss Ada May :
| brides, officiating at three weddings. i ; J)„nn and George M. Robert eon. local
| The first wedding was that of Harry S. . Liniments only reach the skin and the manag3l. of thc Western Union Telegraph

nf winter street io Miss Min- muscles directly under the «kin. Now, Company, were married by Rev. XV. XX . | Thursday, June 11.
Stockhouse ot XV inter street, to .wiss aim . of xiilllown Onlv relatives and 1 Slmr Hestla, 2.134, McKelvie, Glasgow, i
erva B Saunderson, daughter of William ; liniment* can t cure Rheumatism. Ihey Hammc, of MUltown. Unl> ruâmes^ana

a >'■ -aunaerson. aa g : g]mnlv deaden thc nerves for a time, a few friends were present, hollowing the i gÇmr llorn,ce (0er,fc ljl96. Loughenricks, 1
baunderson, 228 Iving etiect, ^ est Lnd. , P. ceremony there was luncheon and Mr. and j New York, Wm Thpmson & Co., bal.

The ceremony was performed at 8 When the effect wears away toe pain re- Mr« Robertson left on a honeymoon trip | Schr Abbie C Stubbs (Am). 295. Colwell.
CHAIRMAN o’clock, at the home of the bride, only I turns worse than ever. to Boston and New York. They will be.^,Amboy, m„ter, „66 coal, CHy

LriAlnlVIAI'l the hnmcdiate r?lativca of tlle contracting! If the boxrels do not move reguiariy-if “ £ SVSmT lEh I McKinnon.
-------------- parties being present. Thc bride was j the kidneys are strained or weak-if the j[r and Mrs. Robertson are popular and j vl* P‘,'ft:t a"h cld: «chrs Flora, 34,

I A I DÛU A ti fnhnp gowned in white rilk and was given away ; if dry or harsh—the blood is mire to >,aV2 many friends who sent tangible j njgan Freeport, and eld’for fishing’ grounds;
IR Annual oerrnon, nev. n» D. vOflOc : ^ ^ father, Mr. and Mrs. Stackhouse | E>e filled with impurities or urea. This tokens of their esteem. j Alma, Pgke,^ River Hebert; ^LitHr^Aiinle, :

Says Baptist Principle of a Regen- wfli reo,dn in ÿt. Paul street. ; urea is changed into uric acid which ie McMulkin—Webster. Saulmlr.^Meteghan ; "waldo" R . 47. Hooper!
erate Church Membership Needs The scene of the next nuptial event ; the poison that cause, rheumatism. A „uiet but pretty wedding took place £*£* C°Ve; «*’ Br'“*e‘

A err i tl‘ was Tliorne avenue, where at the home of j Now, the only possible way to cure Tuesday evening at the residence of Mr. Cleared. ; The death occurred at
Enforcement Howto Effect I his. her {atbc Miss xellic Graham became i Rheumatism ie to prevent uric acid from and Mrs. Kobt. XX hite, XX lckhara, Queens Thursday, Juno 11. ' Kings county, or. the 3rd inst., of XVil-

11,e wife of -Snurgcou Hayward of lying i being formed. Logically, the only way to County, when their daughter Miss Blanche st?r XugUste (Am), 1,716, Cosulich Brow ,iam Hazlitt, S.-„ aged 87 years, a life
the »Ue ot Spurgeon naxu.ua, oi yi g, * ki1 bowels an 1 Webster was united in marriage to Stan- Head, f. o., John E. lloore & Co., 2.0-’9..>9.S , . id- . f th o£ Kingston. , ,I u° thle “ x° “•?? moneys,, Doxxeis am . r t w VfcMul- « spruce deals; 241,942 ft scantling: 2.713 ft ™nE 1 e-ment ot t ie pansu oi jvmg.iuu. „1Mwrfu].

! skin in good working order, and prevent Jej -XlcAluikm, son ot Vapt, m. . c. u , boards; 88,692 ft ends; 181,631 ft hardwood He xvas a son ot Ralph Hazlitt who came b tj Ur(II.g0. awav f10m homo, and 
. «nnnnrt’ I the stomach from being too acid. And the kin, of lndiantoxvn, and purser ot the lank. g.^g, ,, hardwood scanning; 38.1C.6 ft from the county of Tyrone, lrchnd, to i ; -| Arthur Rice of Beara- - - ■ - - |

mon> ax as performpd about 8.4ooclok _ xhe*e marvelous tablets of fruit juices presence of relatn ee And fnends of thc , 99,996 ft sprUre plank; 150.700 laths. : as the “Frost farm, near Hampton vd- |
the presence of the immediate friends tonjc, act directiv on th» three great popular young couple. The bride was un- Schr Theresa Wolfe. 144, (Ami. Smith, ; lage where thc 6l,bject of this sketch was | , mnrninLr Mrg Bita vragPr■rt v inKingtr^der°m' i "eHunS^r^wSe kidneys‘and Z & WAVW «, f ^ “? /?** txTl iM"’

The third and last visit was ^ ^4 j‘^n-and put ^e^n ^rfeet tied with white chiffon. The de& F* B GUan. 99. Melvin, Salem f o. ' andtmoxtf hUfamilj-^ thither. Later hi ; \°^k .^'iTro'hÜv w«“ fôrtÆ
Brunswick street, where Misa Lottie Ten- rWmariam aeiSSi and ' groom's present to thc bride was a hand- Stetson, Cutler & Co, 1,016,4M ft spruce enlarged his holdings by the purchase of I fitty-three jeais. Dm b.xix xxas torixame
nant was united to Andrew Holder of ! ™ rheumatism, sciatica ^ brooch. ,AfteP the ceremony, kt1 another farm near* by.' It was on this to Pnnee William last exen.ng. ^
Adelaide street. The ceremony took place ; R box—6 for *2.50. “Fruit-a-tives,’' Air. and Mrs. McMulkin drove to Bcllisle Qeorge. Acadian. Comcau, Meteghau: Sarah. ' tarm that William Hazlitt, Sr., lived from [
in the presence of their immediate rela" Ottawa ' : Point, where they will reeide for the sum- Saulnler, Mcteghan; XX'aldo R, Hooper, Lords t|l0 age 0f fjvc or six years until his
lives and friends at 9.15 o clock. The > mer. Cove. ___ _____ I death. Of his brothers and sisters bill Thos. Parlce died Wednesday morning
bride was given away by her brother ; .— "-------------- ---------- -J— ' 11 B, McKenzie—McCIuskey. canadtav PORTS ! one «uri'ivee, Mrs. James Belyea of St. . bjs m()thcr"s residence. 11 Frederick
Harry, and the bridesmaid ™ Mrs. S. Rjndred, upon their return, will reside in q Wednesday at 7 15 in St Andrew's ! I John West. At the death of Ralph Haz- a(reet agej twenty-fire years. He xvas
Thorne, sister of the bride, while Mr. Union 6treet, Carleton. ! ehu^eh M,^ Marion Lorraine AieCluskev t , Moncton, June 9-Cld, schr Catherine, Mc- j l,tt lus landed property was divided be- a^c(]> Mr. 1>arice was held in high
Thorne supported thc groom, lhe bride V T Î’ Alias Marion Rorraine -lc7 ^ ’ ; Lair. Meteghan. I txveen his three sons, W illiam, Andrcxv . ti b n wbo knew- him.
xvore old rose crepeMx-chinc over lace McBride-Coggar. | daughter of J. C. McCIuskey of Millidge-, Liverpool June 9-Ard, schr Alcaea, P=r- j Rnd James a„ of wbom have passed away, estimation bx aU who_kne
and the I bridesmaid was gowned in pale Miw Mary A. Coggar and James Me- v ,nar.''^d to V,v rTv nLv'id CM-Sehrs Rhode. Day. Kingston(Ja) ; Ven- Andrew's farm is now owned by Charles Peters Yeamans
blue casbmMxe. They will reside at 156 Bnde, both formerly of this citv, were - MeKonria of this city, bv Rex. David j turer McK.;nnon, Louieburg. Hazlitt, and James’ by his widow. XX .1 PeterB seamans.
Adelaide street. married on Tuesday in tile chapel of the : b/lde Ju‘7rt,b b °a * ; n?vri,aa'„dJULondoirSSoboStBermudaanaWMt ! liamfi iB dcviscd_ to his son by lus second The death of Peters Y emails occurred

Lahey—Bannister. Sacred Heart in Norton by Rev. K. J. 1 J| 1' d " ™a frj d bavp ox. Indies and Demer'ara; Halifax. Boston; wife, who provides for his wuloxv dur- af bis resiUeuce at Newcastle. Creek on
Salisbury N B June 11 —A very Byrne. Miss Sadie Coggar and Irani; unattended. riicit Inendi lia x Shenandoah, London. lng the remainder of her life and tor lus M 3 after several months illness of

'E™ tin, tlÿ «... £ oiitiin «, «, : E-1-,;* ^"52 *"*““■ «« ~ ««,

ÎEnSS £nnir°3addkir'wh^ thsi Bnnn.U- Mun.li, . and «ilvnv. AKnr the cw.mony the nnwly Ctd-Stmr Amelh,,t. 3,dee,. (MargaWt Penderga.tt one daughter ,nd ' a,,1 Yenn.an, hti been deputy eron-n
daughter Mi» Addie xvas united in mar- Miss Katherine Francos Murphy daugh-j xvedded pair will leave on ho steamer ; poRTS two sons, Mrs. Hannah Cunningham of ,am| survevor for ]nanv years, which posi-
riage to'cieorge W. Lahey of LomeviUe, I ter of James Murphy, was married XX^edncs- Calvin Austin to spend a short honex - . Boston, Ralph, of St. John and William tjon llc filled very acceptably. He xvas of
«t8 Laky, -mmtv A la ivre company xf day afternoon in St. John the Baptist moon trip in Boston. Upon their return ; Queenstowii, June 11—Sid, stmr Majestic, Jr. of Whitehead. By his second wife ., ,.„jet unassumiiiK nature and highly res- 
fet. tJohn “ü^ent to d? honor to th- church to Alfred Frederick Bennett by they will live'- in Mecklenburg street. I New York. „ „ , „ (Margaret Coy) he leaves four daughters IXf bx nU who kncxv him
guests were present to do Honor to tn. Chamnan ’Dim bride; ' „ Brow Head. June 10-Passed, stmr Halifax-' * .... xi_ l,POna Cain of the tx,t<d, ■' 8,1 'vno «nexv mm.occasion, and the marnage ceremony took ' pr.v Rex. XV. t. Lhapman. Jd L h X ibert—Scott. City. Halifax and St. John s for Liverpool. 8?d on® 8°n.. , f ce Tnbn anil Ron- He ,eavcs to mourn hint a widow whg
nlace in Mr. Bannister's extensive cherry wore cream cheviot with, applique and j ... Liverpool, June 11-Ard, stmr Marken, North End, Maud of St. John, and Ron f k ])or loss keenly, as she is left without

under n handsome floral arch lace trimmings, with corn-colored ha,. - At the church of St. Michaels and All Chatham for Manchester. aid. Pearl and Ldna, at home. , ,.er brother having passed
°"n rfbride was handsomely gowned in a Miss M. Estella Murphy xvas bridesmaid. I Angels, Riviere du Loup, last xveek, the Liverpool, June 11-Ard, stmr Pontiac, St William Hazlitt, Sr., was a good bus- • years ago Two -isvis’and 4

Sermon by Rev. A. B. Ooboe. . The bnde lia^mely^gowned re^ ghe wore eream eerge with French and marriage of Miss Stella Rhona Scott, only John._________ band, a kind father and respected neigh- JW * yago. iwo .ist.is 4
Rev. .Mr. Cohoe of tile Brussels street i waifit 6£ wliite china silk. The lure trimming and a blue bat. James : daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Maxwell FOREIGN PORTS i bor. He was not ambitious to Acquire f a , ; ' conducted bxl

church'then preached the annual sermon olotli and stiles xvore Bennett, brother of the bridegroom, xx-as, Scott, of Rn-iere du Loup, to Rev. Arthur ' , Health or to be knoxvu as a leader among - ■ th , , , id
The occasion, lie said, ought to be used bndesm > n.-hito oreandie! The groomsman. The young couple received - J. X'ibert, took place. Rev. Ernest Roy Boston. June 11—Ard, stmr Prince Arthur, j m(>nj but his name was knoxvn all over *ie ' * > . b
as an opportunity for gaining a somcxvhat a Pre y v. snnnortod bv Charles C many presents. The groom s present xvas j performed the ceremony, assisted by Rev. Yarmouth; schr Margaret ; Kings coXinty, and no one had aught ill 'ng 1 ’wider and truer conreption of the work ^ther^f tl^bride The a set of amber combs set in brilliants, j Crompton Sowerbutts. The bride, who was «%*™ K.0» 11-sT «chrs A ! to sfy of him, while many had reason to Mr. Yeamans xvas an adherent,
of tile church than was obtained when » vY rcv> h. H. i Mr. and Mis. Bennett will réside at 118 \ given axvay by her father, xvore a gown of k Woodward, Boston; Cora May, do; Abbie remember his kindness of heart and many
the activities and interests of the local the Salisburx* United St. James street. ! Princess and filet lace over white taffeta Keaft, do. . . n Purrs-r-charitable deeds. He xvas buried on the
congregation engaged the attention. He j >e^us<»n pastor of the .alieburj Unit a, | and chiffon, with veil and orange blossoms schr Jes6,e D- Parrs 5th inst. in St. Paul's church yard and by
Uiecovened in the thought of the day an P esteem in which the bride is .um on ^. - 1 •' , and carried a white prayer book. Her \>uv York. June 11—Cld, sschrs Dora C., the side of his youngest daughter, l'lor-
Wa that religion xvas destined to occupy | X * friends in Middlesex i Carleton 1 rcsbytenan Church was the aun(. Mrs. E. Atherton Smith, of St. St John: Harry XV Lewis. Annapolis. cnee, xvho died 11th December last.
• comparatively unimportant place in the, ,- , A b tbc long list of 1 scene of an -Hit;resting nuptial exent John wbo ,va matron 0f honor, xvore a Sld-Stmr Baltic. LBerpool. Conditions on the Kcnnebeccasis have
-world. There was a very genera çon- j aSJlca7 vtCble wîJnt. After the «" XVednesday1 evening xvhen Miss Es- Princes8 gown of pale blue 6atin> witu 6lmr Mont”uma’ greatly changed since the late Mr. Haz-
iviction that society reqiiire.1 Hie religious; u p 1 P repaired to thc tella Ma“d’ daughter of George A. Me- toucht,s o£ pink and b3be Irish lacc panels Havre. June 11-Ard, stmr Pomeranian, Hit’s youthful days, llien there were
SS-4S» s£^to.£i! F1 "‘Hi:M ”* fflsLrs suyztais Bttrotiniusïrssrs *—— a s Fr aîa&'srjœ ir-

,the refinement of spintuali bought xxax ; dl°fr8Up^r P Acy will reside in Rcv- Id- Mend^of’th^hanmTmwk the bridegroom,’ was best man. Edwin I fipil ll[ 11 IP Ii*«e better than c&ttIe. ‘rinfltivcTsh* Cready.'’ J.T B. McCreadv, editor of thé
needed to save from the influence of .he Mr. Lahey is engaged rc'ai‘veaS/Jal luended bv ?hree 1 Ule -Tams and J. R. Scott, brothers of tlie M N|>W\ was conducted ln 8,m,0u‘ir m^dûce the Charlottetown Guardian, is a brother of

|-business. bride acted as^shere. After a reception ; LUbHL IUH0 ! ‘farmera had° toTo to SC John fn canore deceased. Mr. McCreaRy is survived by
'classes needed the hope of religion to j Burtl-l oren. and Marion Smitli-anji xvas gowned in a ^ àn^Mrs “vibert left I -------------- .lor row boats, and this involved a good "'.'"."FTharies' New Y^rk'and1 Broug-

ts ^utr%£snjs^ a srarsrAxsrs’ss s
rÆ.L»“r "ïi-X’Suïki0 To&Ss S rsJfsr tV-sXf? ‘iïp-iïrrtï srs srs.’XJsv-sSi.VaS! Mr~

The fundamental presupposition of in mam>ge to Albert H wedding gifts attest the popularity of the cloth and a hat to match The gilts re- bundip8 jaUy. The hay is sold at ™ [. as the op,.„ sea. But the farm- A. E. McFadden, Johnsons Mills. L
Christianity xvas that God had a purpose ^rtt rf Jacksonv^f The ceremony happy couple who will reside at 204 St. eereed w re erous and handsome.- Uantoxvn for $12 and $13 a ton. er9 all6along the shore as far as H.mp- “^votT Se'ven A■ Ydve R it.
in the world and Uiat purpose had to do "as ’er)ormod by Rev. Geo. Ayers, as- George street, St. John XVest. Mçntreal Star. / --------------- ton had no recourse but to brave the a dexoted beventn uax uaxenuu.
with thc human »oul. The destiny of eistc(j j^ev. W. Burton Morgan, of oiîvp__Thinlavev Wet more—Park. Arthur Carlyle, xvho acted as collector discomforts and dangers of the trip m oi-
the human soul revealed itself ill Jesus, Kmistcn Ontario ,1. , ' - , . „ T ‘ , of the Merchants Protectixt Association, d to exchange their products for house-
and the means whereby the soul xvas to Kl“gst°n’ U,“an°' A pretty xveddmg was solemnized at the In the presence of. a large number of wjth an offk.„ in Horsfield street, is re- £old and other necessaries. Some of
accomplish its dcstinv were also revealed Me\ inney—Hanmgan. residence of S. C. Drurj, 23 Paddoux friends of the contracting parties Mis» <ed misejng anrl is said to have been the,ec vovages, by stress of weather were
in Him. Civilization must ultimately be The Cathedral xvas the scene of a "tract on Wednesday evening, when Miss Annie Marsh Park, daughter of Jhqmas bear([ of in New York. No formal charge prolonge(l for several days and some of
judged by its conformité with the purpose I Wednesdav morn- d8ne Hunlavey, daughter of the late - Park, xvas married Xledpesday in Brus- h . laid with the police against him. *b endcd in disaster. The late Mr. Haz
of Jesus It thus became the duty of the I ^-at ff o'cl^k when Joseph mTwu- William Dunlavey, was united in mar-, se s Street Baptist Orarc, t” Leonard ; --------------- nevcr met with any serious mishaps
church to provide men with a knowledge! * dnd Miss Margaret llannigan xrere riaSe to Brmisxvick A. Olive of the XX c>. : Tilley XVctmore of thc Oak Hall staff. The meeting of the XXrholesale Drug- afloat or ashore. He xvas born under a 
of the supreme huiiian purpose and the llnjtcd in ’marriage bv Rev A. XV Mea- 1 side. The bride was green axxay by her, The chuich was xery prettily decorated , gigtp Association of Canada, which xvas £oltunate 8tar as is evidenced by his long
power whereby these purposes Were to be ba, MissMan- O'Brady was brides-! brother George Dunlavey. She was un- for the occasion with apple-blossoms and ( havc been opened in Montreal on the and ju nowiae seriously clouded life, and
realized , i.L. B.™.» ™ hes man attended. The ceremony was performed potted plants, thc brides friends m the, . , £ has been postponed till the „n nne xvill ever be heard to say a xvord

Three things men needed—a conviction "llU aIK ^ “ ! by Rev. G. F. Scovil. The bndc xvas church attending to these details. The ayh H j,. Ganter of the National t his discredit, though xvhilc alive he
of the supreme worth of righteousness, a McCurdy-Connolly. gowned in white silk and carried a bon- ceremony which took place at , o clock D Company, of this city, will be pres- £ree in speech and fixed in opinion
relief from the sense of guilt, and a sense ^ quiet wcdding took place in St. Pet- ! quet of white roses and carnations.^The xvas performed by Lev. A. B. Cohoc, nt- Some of the dwellers along the shores of
» Jra™%reU"ed0ritThereVases^Pa 'himch Thursd^ momv^, when at fl! ”he ^Tmkr of presents 1 The bride" wore ' a becoming traveling ; I Fml Brown, last of the smallpox ^^7^"“peratiH» «d ÏÏU'S

I power APeh urcli could preach that goe- 0 dl°ck ^ira Xlar.i1A1nn Connolly'"as« 1 j„f -r and cut glass which they have - suit of brown cloth with hat of appro- ; jn tUe isolation hospital, will, phaatom boatmen who infested thc bay
pel effectively onlv when, bv the piety .J arl1 ,!,,""age s«%M Th^brMc was ' ,T'"'"''' After a pleasant evening, the; pr.ate colors and carried a bouquet of i probab)y be discharged the last of this | ^ oblins and pixies xvho roamed along 
the individual life it convinced men ot Father bcullj, C. fcS. R- Me brute b< . )c 1(,ft {or their new home in white carnations, febc was green away byfe tt ,e beginning 0f next. The house : jt sbol.cs nights, playing mischievous--j™ =-sst-w asSASTTs.xrAutste'T;,N,T-rs«,........}.«*>*** Îk,^«.

rfTt mr:4rrT,lifted w ^

preach where its life failed to prove its age of Xliss Lottie Gaunce of Riley Brook Church, lxlien iXRss ^ara J. «'»L At thc conclusion of the ceremony Ml-. w;th n guard of a new type. The. midnight, a goblin clambered into his
'doctrine The Baptists' principle of r. ' and Nelson Rogers todk place yesterday, daughter of Mr- and Mra. Jo.epli , IcX a>, d Mrg. XVctmore left on thc steamer fenders will be heavier and larger!, t gapizcd a quart bottle of gm, drew
Karate diurch memberehrp S J en- ! Rev. J. Copeland, pastor of thc United of Edmunds ton N D B, Ï ^ for * tour t.hr?u8h lhej than those now in use. Thc centre will ! Z‘<U swallowed the contents at a
foreement But it was not possible to Baptist church, performed the ceremony. ellm$. o£ Edmundston, N li. tne m Annapol,s X alley and on tneir return ,fit Gf a rope netting instead of wire , , .^appeared. He xvas so
InioZt by a closer scrutin of appli- i Caldwell-Bell. ThfehurehTi filled wUh relative ^nd1 wi” "f” ,at Carlnalthan strccl' .. I or iron. The front of the fender xvill Pc j 6*UJticd by, the feat that he fainted and

p#fï£ , -v v~E- ^ « è HHrJE
men united with a church because her tlve6 and fncnds' duchew Mtin "ringed with gold embroid-: IJal <7t.a aiitrrtered oak ha- tree. vote> Hon. Mr. McKeown was appoint- ; tie,l man xvho “saw lus duty and did it,
activities and institutions demanded the Bel yea-Coy to erx She xroreT picture hat of black 1 if|hc, Xjnt? ,”f new1v$ ma.Hed ad J. King Kelley and J. A .8m- j and as such he will be remembered.

! whole hearted service of the kingdom. Walter Belyea, of Carleton, was marned witb lumes and carried a bouquet of pmk "o 'le fot a happy and prosperous future ! dair inspectors, and J. Roy Campbell I --------
then, and not till then, would a rogener-; TlJ<?pda.% l0 Mias Elizabeth Coyle of r08es Tho bride xvho followed, escorted couple for a happy an p I ! secretary. The inspectors were instructed , Walter Fowler,
ate and effective church membership be j Fair ville by Rcv. C. G. Townsend of the I bv h^r father looked charming in a bc^u- Urvarson-Jones. to make an inventory of the assets which; o_/wian-
obtained. Fairville Presbyterian church. 1 Üul dress of white silk embroidered net - a ve, v Dr,.ttv wedding took place at are not expected to reach more t88n half j ^ekxiUej N. ., this morning
^delivered addressee “on^Chrkiti^n ! McLeod-Graham. “Teu'of® tullf °fastentd “xvith' spravs °of the 1,00,8 ot the b«*='e *i,et b'’xv d'eldav I m'cctîngTiî be held in’nvo Ireeks7 time" ! of Walter Foxvlei, sercctary of thc Chalks
Endeavor xvork referring to the progrès- Windsor, N. S., June 10.—An ideal wed- ?.... , tb , and carried ’bride ! ,on A. Kdam, at 2.3° oeloekXX edneeday - ---------------v | Fawcett Manufacturing Companx, and feft

i a, & ssrt, t finvs hMm^ A„„„ : Si as i sas: s.ssz isar-fÆî ”■ f
'sion ctosed with devotional exercises. • Mra LeliaMcVy. -o^hied'InX, ^wU^ ciX^elTm^nioration.

ii- <-. a”sier^5 s*si *Æ! assr.ns>., fe'-i&aa-a'r
iWeyman, president of the district XVo- The ceremony xvas performed by Rev. XV. Bink roî.<!? 8od, ’’s.,'^.al'levfo'f SC John, | Methodist Church, in the presence of re- ■ q^bHlie8 Mav". Aid. Baxter tiink! oau,ir of death- Ij]8 deceased having be -n

; aM Ear sss’-ir^ssi « f «1âsÆ'3 ük; EEiHiTEfBvcar showing twentv flourishing eoeietiew i Mm. McLeod have gone to bt. John, and - k-c ffrPPIl am| whito being tlio row*. lh-‘ happy couple lelt l>> the ; Satui-dav i ?.. -, c?Tinect, 1 lhcx ,ocal J aiu-
in the distinct. Miss‘*Nan Estabrooka wad ! xvill also visit Tatamagoucliv, where the ; scheme8 Mm H C Turves ami Montreal ex prows last evening lor a ------------ » ----------------------- l hureh for a long term, lia\ mg been a

’6±tta sÆ ss& ' sssr » srtiétrrs srss : » ® 1address on foreign m«s.m.s by Rev. XX. Souris Manitoba, where they Mill , Wadsworth served, punch. The wedding ; suit 1» ot golden brown "’’'’1,^ drv *
Camp, who wa- follow,-I by Rev. Dr. Me- their home. ' |llvscnt,i ,Vere very beautiful and mimer-1 trimming.» with hat ot corresponding ,
Intyre, xvho l ilt xvith home missions. , Moore—Await. 1 „ue. The groom's gift to the bride was a, volors. , | D1RTHF Salisbury. N. B„ June 10.—John A.

While the offering was Ixdng taken, a: Ijottie M. Await was married re- , ^un-burst of pearls and to tlic matron ot j J llc ..J „'I.i \lcc,fni „ir»« - Dirx 1 Henry, of Scott Road, passed away about
duet was sung by George l’cttiugiil and ,.ent|y jn Halifax to Richard Moore. Both honor a crescent of pearls. ! r]nia ° ma"\ 1ad , £ w:dc ..;r,.[c o£ =Wk?TER—"it Peter street~o'n June 9 £ o'clock last evening, at the home of his
Mrs. C. E. Hay. j J parties were formerly of this city. The At half past five the bride °nncd a I vvxv Um good n rehes ot a wide cutUc ^FOSTER- At^.^e.m «.reel, oiWune ^ Ml, and Mrs. Andrew A. Henry.

Rev. Dr. Archibald turn introduced ; ceremony xva-s j)er/ormed at the reeidenvy * stylish traveling costume ot blue xvith . ,Lldl 'LS -* ■—.■■■ ■ h ■■■■ ; Xhe late Mr. Henry xvas very popular in
and gave an nV e adirés on education as , ,0j John Steele, thc bride’s sister.; )ia(, to match and the happy couple let* \ Bi nckes—Branscoib I». I 1h' A T H ^ ! this village where lie spent some years of
carried on Hir-.ugh the a^ncy of the : yj,. an,j Mi*. Mooiu xvill reside in Anv i for St. John xvlicre they xvill spend a Uxv ..................... , , ___ ;__LCA ri° I his school days before going to Normal
schools at Wo’vi’V. Pra-vby Rev. Mr. * bem. j ?*>* ^c«llnS to their home at ! MUj ^iLCtmisT^ntered into rest. 8th June, ^ooh Fredericton some yean, ago,
Kennedy eonc.*i«:t <1 !l«e ut et.mg. Kindred—McAfee. - Mniiindston. ' , . , v. xi; Itirdin VÀlilli 1008, Barbara Renfrew, daughter of the late x\ here he passed xvith high honors, being

The following delegates xvevc present , xYn-ln^rlav morninc Misn Rachel Matilda The out of town guests xvere Rev. J. K. : tian -trect. his «latight i . Wm. Martin, Aberdeen (Scot.), and widow one of the medallists.vJterdav XLAfel was “f in tL home of h-r ! l'lewelling. of Canterbury: Dr. and Mrs was married to j-rcdi-r.ck J B nckes rt of tlie lale Thomas Gilchrist, of Oilfoot, Car- ; Uuring the later years of bis school life,
’ Gondola Point—A. M. Frud-raon Mr". motiK,,. to Albert Kindred of Carleton. J G. F. MeNall, hredei-ieton^ Dr. and . .Ara11‘ord, h"Ka;jd-■ ' : ' lu^YD-in this ci,y on the 9th inst., Afire ’ Mr.’ Henry was stricken with tubercules-

na,«“ K.ü F........... «... w. r;,î; «... sa h., i-»...: ;-ï- ............. .. T-t ’MSStf-.....-'jamtr«« «.’sfc «— ,«• r*T

m’Ü; M.rv R Huttic. Mr- <1. V H-ar. i ,Uw,in „ , trip to Hutton. Thc bri-k At 5.30 Tu-d.y ruoru'nu n « Rtu, Donovun-McKay. a'w tvsoxt" 'SJSS.MSJTi— l". i F*w !»”"• IT" ™

Ml«s Alice XVi’.liams, Miss Ida ht ickhouse, ■ going-away gown of Copenhagen chureli. C. 1NeJ kadw ! \l 8 o'clock Wednesdav evening ai the ; william H„ husband of Elizabeth Watson ‘trough more intense physical affliction
Rev Gideon Swim. Thomas Robert son, | Jd a black picture bat. Manynamed tote ^InreÎl midenrê of Mr. and Mrs. David McKay, amt son ot the .a,e John am. Annie XX a,son.
Rev. XY. XX'. McMaster Charles XX asson, pretty gifts were received. Ml. and Mr». Adc aide•. • 1 - hmaH-ltll Sheriff street, their daughter, Miss Ma  -------;
A. J. Dearness, J. D. DuVal Miss Nan ______________ - > 8tt,^d »" 8 ol,lp, , y _MvKay was mal-riod to Frederick,-----------
Eatabrooks, XX . I'erris. Mrs. Jane Scott. i carried a pearl rosarv. Her bridesmaid Iwwis Donovan. Rev. Nell McLaughlin, .

HamptonjçRev. h. J. and Mra. Grant. Vj HOWtO Bt BCMtlfOl ; i.cv co„sin Mise Minnie Bradley who ! officiated and Miss Ella McKay, sister == —-7-—- _ ——
Central Norton—Jam?* 1. Allaby, Mrs. . , 1 "a . - loetunie of lialit blue ■ of 1 lie bride xvas bridesmaid and John ; STACKHOUSE-SOLTHER—At the resit]-T , SLi To have a Mill, smooth skin, free from xvore a cinrming coetimio ot ngnz 01 ne m in< n"«i ,..,ls enee of the brides parents, Hayswater, by

J. A. Hold. ,j 1 , ■ 1,,^ ,1 i,|ood must bv pongee, xvith picture hat tu inalcn. lire; Donovan brothel- ot tin. gloom. e , Rev jj y. Young. B. A.. Wm C. Stack-
St. Martins- ltev. < • " ■ a“d Xf"- i [." t'V" .,Y 1 ' Kcnozouv invigorat-s groom was supported by his cousin ('. H | his; man. The newly welded couple xvill | houBO, 0f sirathcona (Alla h and Annie M. |

Townsend -Mrs. Annie Dnnoek, Mr. and healthy ami fitire. ren ozone uixigu «y goo... ,1 i,,.;.io , . . ... |oa ma. Souther, of Bayawater (X. B.)
YHehael Kellv enfeebled blood, and cleanses it of all ini- ' Ramsey. J he groom a gut to al 1-G <-il> lua h___________ WETMORE-PARK-On .he morning of June

Mrs. Michael lv 1 . • ... and „0i-ons- it brings color to ; xvas a feather boa and to the budesmaul 1(l the Brussels Slreei Untied Baptist
Sussex -Rev. H. G. Kennedy. John L. unies an I .01 on - «° $ , -, . .„wnt - Ronald V. Mock ton. s-xn of the late Dr., ch'urchi by !lcv. A. B. Cohoe. Leonard T

Slipp. Mrs. (fcovge XYallaee. ! 'V",.1' * V , d sW,etens the i A beautiful picture was received from ; A. A. Stockton, i- among tn.s year * Wetmore, to Annie Marsh Park, both of .his
u^'T, XV ¥ ! b rou No ton . contres with Ferro- ! Mresrs. E. F. Francis k Coy with whom graduates in arts ot the tol™ ' e,‘0yL,VK.DVNLAVEY-Bro„».rk A. Oiive.
E. A. Meloeod. Mrs, ( . XX . XX ex man. ,aivl anion rod pcrmarvnl rv- the groom is employed. Oak Hal Toronto. He has pare**! hie final x xami t<> J>B< Dunl8vey- Ibe residence of S. C.

Comhill—T. Ilnghson. zon* .. ,, ' finieirn* or i- remembered the bride xvith a Morris ' nation xvith honors. He xxill study to" , txrury. 23 Paddock street, bn tbs loth inet.
- Rev. Dr. Archibald of XVolfville attended >'■«»: Vb Kingsrôn OnT S The happy roupie left by stcamei • at Uegopde Hall, Toronto. by Rev. G. F. Scovil.

the meetings as a visitor t oi»on a vv„ oih8

V with Storm Collars, regular $4.50 value.High Tide 
The time used is Atlantic standard.i

r ' For 83.36
UNION CLOTHING COMPANY

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

i
Annual Sessions ffegun at Gon

dola Point, Thursday

26-28 Charlotte Street, opp. City Market 
ALEX. CORBET, Manager

JACOB TITUS,

Tuesday morning of tuberculosis àt the 
age of thirty-tivj yeans. The deceased, w.ts 
for many yearn engaged by a Montres* 
firm as commercial traveler, and some 
three years ago started in the dry goods 
business here which was formerly run -.by 
Samuel Riordan, in which In was very >• 

A father, and mother . /md

OBITUARY
William Hazlitt. Sr.

Whitcliefrdf

street east.
The bride w&a attended by her cousinFriday. Jun*.* 12

The annual meeting of thc sixth district 
of the United Baptist church in New 
Brunswick opened yesterday afternoon at 
Gondola Point. Jacob. Titus, of îSt. Mar
tin >, was elected chairman lor the en
suing year. Rev: A. B. Cohoc delivered 
the annual sermon. The sessions will io 
resumed this morning. There was a good 
attendance of delegates and church mem
bers.

The meeting opened at 2.30 p.m. with 
'devotional exercises, led by John Slipp, 
'of Sussex, and others.

The election of officers took place and 
'Mr. Titus was chosen president and Rev. 
•H. G. Kennedy, of Sussex, the retiring 
president, was elected vice-president. Rcv.

1 J. W. Kieretead was nominated for secre
tary-treasurer. On the plea of much ad
ditional work he asked to be excused and 
nominated Charles Wasson. Mr. Wasson, 
«however, declined on the ground that he 
,would be unable to attend all thc meet
ings. On the question being put to the 
/meeting the nomination of Rev. Mr. 
Kierstead was unanimously confirmed. 
The following were chosen members of thc 
executive: Rev. E. J. Grant (Hampton), 
Rev. David Hutchinson (St. John), Rev. 
HA. B. Cohoe (St. John), A. H. Chipman 
HSt. John), Mrs. W. E. McIntyre (St. 
Ùohn), and Mm. C. W. Weyman (Apo-

Thomas Parle©. \

E*

- 8

By his second xvife 
(Margaret Coy) he leaves Tour daughters 
and one son : Mrs. Leona Cain, of the 
North End, Maud of St. John, and Ron
ald. Pearl and Edna, at home.

JIazlitt, Sr.,

1
ffiaqui).

!
1

Geo. W, MoCready.b.
Moncton, June 9.—The death occurred 

this morning of Geo. W. McCready, form
er city engineer and one of Moncton's 
oldest and best known citizen#?. He was 
well known throughout the provinces and 

civil engineer of marked ability.

= -

Alice H. Boyd.
Alice H. Boyd, only daughter of George 

XV. Boyd, foreman of the American Laun 
dry, died - Tuesday at her parents’ lionse, 
193 rara.îisc Row, in her seventh year.

PERSONALS! Miss Ethel M. Johnson, of Souris East 
(P. E. I.) left Wednesday t«> visit her 
brother, George Scott Johnson, in lied 
Willow, Alta.

It is announced that the marriage of 
Miss Mary E. Megarity, of Somerville, 
(Maes.), and Beckxxith McKnight, of Ap- 
cliaqui, xvill take place on Tuesday, June 
23, at the home of her brother-in-law, 
Somerville, (Mass.)

-Mies Jennie Campbell has gone to Cal- 
to spend the summer xx-ith her sis

ter, Mrs. Adam McPherson.
Rev. E. W. Simonson, formerly of Nexv 

Brunswick, noxv of Douglas, Arizona, has 
gone to London as representative of All

ât the Pan-Anglican Congress. His 
friends presented to him a purse of $899, 
the parish gave him a three months’ leave 
of absence upon salary.

H. A. Drury of Montreal, is in the city.
Prof. A. B. de Mille, of Belmont (Cal.), 

is in St. John.
Mrs. XX'. I). Forster, of St. Andrews, is 

staying with Lady Tilley at Rothesay.
Ë. XX’. Appleby, formerly of this city, 

is in hospital in Montreal to undergo an 
operation at the hands of a nose and 
throat specialist.

Mrs. XX". S. Fielding of Ottaxva has been 
visiting Mrs. G. S. Mayes, Irancaster 
Heights, for the last ten days.

Mrs. XX". E. O. Jones, of Mount Pleas
ant avenue, xvith three daughters and 
maid, is spending 
Mid Mrs. It. X’. Jones, at “Ashleigh,” 
XVolfville, (N. S.)

■
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!

I
a fexv xx-ceks xvith Dr.
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Improved Roller Gear
OF THE

Puritan *’it

f Reacting
Washing
Machine
This special feature 
alone, makes the 
“Puritan” the easi
est running wash
ing machine made. 
And the “Puritan-' 
has several other 
improvements thaw 
are almost as .' 
important, to ‘ 
the woman 
wild is going wWf 
to use the fflIËJ 
“ Puritan* \ lllyS

*

ri %

•.

4
. i ».John A. Henry. a/ k.

I '
x

Max wf i

:

and borne it with such splendid Chrislian 
fortitude, than did the late Mr. Henry.

The sorrowing members of his family 
arc hid parents, Mr. and Mi's. A. A. 
Henry. two sisters, Misses Carrie and 
Alice and one brother, George, 
funeral, it is undeiHtood, will take place 
on Thursday afternoon.

Deceased was a mcml>ev of the Free 
Baptist church ami a Liberal in politics.

•‘Favorite ** Churn
Is thc favorite. There are more “Favor
ite’ ’ churuc sold in Canada 
than all other makes com
bined, 
lever drive.
sizes to churn from to 

gallons o' cream.
If vour dealer does no’, 

handle these household 
favorites, write us.

MARRIAGES
The

Patent foot and 
Made in 8

William McLaughlan.
Annapolis. June 10.—The death of XX il- 

liam McLaughlan. proprietor of the “Bar
gain" store, occurred rather suddenly on

DAVID MAXWELL 6- SONS 
Maiy’a Ont. «
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